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CHflGAGO'CUBS LOOK LIKE CHARLEY WEEGHMAN ftAS CORNERED JUICY LEMON MARKET
HimEfcmss ifnl.

JOE TINKERS CHICAGO CUBS
CANNOT SUCCESSFULLY STAND

A RIGID CITRIC ACID TEST
' Phillies' Seven Straight Victories Prove Weegh- -

man Owns a Sallow, Yellow-Skinne- d

Baseball Combination
has developed Into one of the createst fruit centres In tho

CHICAGO Is m.f surprising to those who have been In tho hustling, bustling
city ty the lake In the last few years, and who have noticed tho tnushrooin-llk-

fepread of the Justly celebrated AVecghman restaurants. It takes a lot of fruit
to supply tho demand of tho hungry multitude. No ono knows this better than
tho renowned former owner of tho Federal Leaguo Whales and the present pro.

prfelpf of the Cubs.
Charles Weeghman, therefore, determined somo time ago to purchase fruit

In quantity. It was his Intention to purchase a Juicy melon from Charles
Murphy $t a!., then bosses of the Chlcngo Nntlonnl League baseball club. Chubby

Qharles and his decided that $500,000 was a Mir price for tho
franchise nnd tho various thereof. Weeghman also considered this
fair enough, hence tho papers wore duly drawn up at the conclusion of baseball
war, ftlfd tho crafty restauranteur becamo chieftain of tho combined Whnles-Cub- s

baseball team, with Joe Tinker advertised In the films as manager of tho
menagerie.

It Must Have Been a Typographical Error
But an unfortunate thing happened In tho transfer of the Cubs' stock from

tho party of tho first part to tho party of the second part to wit, Charles
Weeghman. In transcribing tho olllclal documents, the stenographer evi-

dently becamo excited at tho thought of ono man paying J500,000 perfectly
Ironmcn for a baseball club.

At any rate the error occurred. In speaking of the Cubs, alios melon, the
transcriber or transcriberlne, Instead of writing the word shifted
a couple of consonants and wrote That may not appear to bo a
very grave error to tho layman, but alas! and also alack! the dlffcrenco be-

tween a melon and a lemon as applied to a baseball rluh approximates tho dif-

ferences between our old Greek friends, Alpha and Omega.
Hence, when Joe Tinker nnd his band of athletes drifted Into Tampa for the

.spring training cnmpalpn ho began to feel that a cruel Jest had been perpetrated
on him, not realizing that It was a mero typographical error.

Phillies Drive Home a Certainty to Tinker
It did not toko Tinker long to see clearly that what ho feared to be a fact

was a certainty of tho most 'hideous proportions. Ho had been hoodwinked. Ho
dd not havo a real ball club. All of his predictions about winning a National
League pennant took the form of superheated ozone. And tho Phillies were, re-

sponsible for the disillusion.
Moron's heartless hirelings went about showing up tho Cubs-Whal- com-

bination In tho most cold-blood- von Mackenscnesquo manner. In fact, they de-

feated tho Cubs seven times In seven starts. That series of defeats was followed by
another at Albany, Ga., where tho Indlannpolls club, of the American Associa-

tion, won, 7 to 1.
The Phillies have shown unexpected and sustained battling strength through-

out tho training season, but It was not solely due to their excellent play that they
tyok seven straight games from the Lamented Lemons. A few glaring weaknesses
hero and there contributed to tho humiliation raised to tho seventh power.

, Joseph Tinker's Infield a Semiflivvcr
"While tho dissension In the Cubs' camp Is nnd will probably' contlnuo to be

jmrtly responsible for tho poor showing of Chlcagoans, far more weak spots have
developed than any ono believed with tho material from which Tinker had to
draw.

The games with tho Phillies and tho dally work of tho Cubs In Tampa
havo shown that tho Infield Is not going to be an quartet. No ono
Itnowsj yet Just what playors will bo used regularly, not even Tinker himself.
MIko Doolan has put on so much weight that ho Is very slow, and his arm Is not
nearly as good as It was when ho was captain of tho Phillies under Charley
Dooln. This means that Tinker must depend on homo ono clso In the short-fiel- d

position if ho expects to havo oven a near-winnin- g club.
Stove Yerkes at second baso Is likely to hold the Job throughout this season,

but Stovo has not dono so well this spring. Ho was at his best In 1912 with th
lied Sox, henco ho cannot bo expected to como up to tho standard for a pennant-winnin- g

team. Zimmerman at third and Saler at first nro all right, but wltb
them playing great ball Tinker will only havo half of a real Infield.

Wcegliman's Crowd Is Top-Heav- y Financially
With a weak Infield, nn outfield that is by no means a constellation and a

pitching corps whoso ability Is excessively doubtful, tho Cubs form n y

combination financially. Tinker, or rather Weeghman, was forced to take over
eomo big1 contracts when ho affiliated himself with organized baseball.

Weeghman will nnd that without a winning team, which ho unquestionably
has not, he will be drawing on the restaurant cash registers with disconcerting
regularity all summer. The crowds on the West Side last season were nothing
like those of tho old days when Frank Chanco was at the playing helm
winning pennants and giving great exhibitions dally.

This season, with all of tho opposition to tho Federal Leaguo that developed
among stanch supporters of organized baseball, tho now Cubs' management will
And that It cannot get out of the hole without a winner. This Is Indeed an un-
fortunate circumstance for Weeghman, because if Tinker could not produce what
would appear at this time of tho year to bo a pennant contender, there is not a
chanco for him to do so later.

White Sox Also Have Rocky Road Ahead
Tho prospects for a big year on the South Side, Chicago, are brighter than

those. on the West: nevertheless, the stupendous salary list that la staring
Charley Comlskey In the face is not increasing his optimism.

There has pever been a baseball club with the salaries running so uni-
formly high asthose of the White Sox. If Clarence Rowland can produce a
pennant winner or a, team that will be In tho running for the flag up to tho
last few weeks of the 1916 season, there Is a chance that tho Chicago Americana
may come out oven on the year's work. Of course, If Rowland proves to be a
real lender and defeats all comers In Ban Johnson's circuit, Comlskey will make
enough money to buy everybody-wto- e at all the baseball meetings In Peacock

"alley next winter.
But Rowland may not do no well. He had a wonderful bunch of talent last

Benson, and, as far ns any one knows, there, were no discordant notes struck
among tho players. Yet the White Sox did not-mak- e anything like tho showing
they should have made, which makes the Chicago "fans and others Interested in
the team's success wonder whether Comlskey did not "Jaoal ono" when ho drew

'.Rowland Into the American League.

Rowland Has Great Talent in All Departments
There Is no argument about ono thing If Rowland does not win tho pennant

In the American League this year thero would be no use In Comlskey'3-retalnln- g

him another year;
Just take a look" at the tossing talent Rowland has to draw from:
Joe Jackson.. Eddie Murphy, Happy Felsch, John Collins and Lelbold are all

high-grad- e players, any one of whom could make n regular position on any other
club In either of tho major leagues. Yet It Is patent that two of them must sit
on the bench at least a part of the time. Jackson Is going to make ono position.

. 'Comlskey would not permit him to sip on the bench and draw the salary Ujjt he
does. Eddie Murphy, on account of his excellent qualifications as a lead-of- f man,
will probably occupy right field, which leaves Lelbold, Felsch and Collins to fight
It out for the other field.

It ts almost certain that Teny, the youngster whose release was bought
from a club In the Pacific Coast League, will play shortstop for the White Sox

' In place of Buck Weaver. The latter will be moved to third base, while Eddie
Collins and Fourner will take care of second and first bases.

No better pitching corps could be found In the country than that possessed
y the JVhlte Sox, It la composed ot Joe Benz, Death Valley Jim Scott, Reb

Russell, Eddie Clcotte, Faber, Wolfgang and Ed Walsh. Of course, Walsh may
not be of any value to the team, but there Is more than an even chance that he will
be very helpful.

With Ray Sch&lk and Jack Lipt behind the bat, the White Sox have an
unbeatable combination, provided they are managed correctly, which leads
us again to remark that if .Rowland makes good Comlskey will be In clover,
but if ha falls to win the flag-- or make a good showing. Champagne Charles
will have to live on beer for a year or'so.

Ernie Johnson and Johnny Lavan are, or rather were, fighting it out for the
shortstop position on Fielder Jones' Stt Loul3 BrowpB, Johnson was injured

Lavan, who is an 11. D. from the University of Michigan, waa the
j4iyElclan present when Johnson was hurt. He advised a three weeks' lay-o- ff

far Us opponent, which proves that colleges do teach something after all.
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EVENING LEDGER MOVIES

JOE BOSH MAY

OPPOSE BRAVES

IN GAME TODAY

Athletics Confident of
Showing Better Form

in Boston Frays

HUB PLAYERS IN SHAPE

ny CHANDLER D. RICIITER
JACKSONVILLE, Fla., March 31. The

Boston IJraVcs were greeted with chilly
weather this morning upon their arrival
hero for tho first game of the final Inte-
rleave series of the training season. Mali-
nger Stalllngs, who Is never very nmlflblo
when Mack nnd his playors nro nenr, wns
.ery much peeved Ilo raved nuito a nil
about tho miserable weather nnd the con-

trast to the cllmato nt Mlnml, where tho
Braves havo been trnlnlng.

Boston Is tho best conditioned team tho
wrlloi has eer seen nt this time of tho
year. The men nro playing In mldseason
form and though two das of tho pre-
vailing weather will put the Mnckmcn
bnck considerably, It will really bo wel-
come, as It may tend to thrmv tha U raves
oft thulr stride. This would aid tho 1'hllllcs
considerably and prevent tho Braves from
getting olT to a start As every one In tno
Mack training camp Is pulling for tho
Phils to win tho National Leaguo ling
thero is no gloom hero because tho
wenthor wns such that only a short work-
out was held this morning.

Thero has always been a great deal of
discussion relative to tho conditioning of
a team In tho spring. Srnno mnnngers
deelaro that a team should not train
where tho weather Is extremely warm, ns
tho return to tho North nrfects a finely
conditioned team more than ono which Is
not quito up to form.

In discussing the subject Manager Mnck
says. "I don't tnkc nny stock In that
thoory. My experience bus taught mo
that a tenm which enjoys rctnnrknbly
warm weathor will show tho effects of
cold weather slightly quicker, but a team
In the condition that the Braves aro to-

day needs one or two warm days to bring
them right back to where they wero be-

fore tho reaction sets In

"Another tenm will be slow coming to
form, even after this warm weather sets
in. A major league team which has pen-
nant aspirations cannot bo trained too
well, nnd Stallings Is fortunnto In bnvlng
his men In such good shape. I know If
my ball team was a pennant contender
nothing would please me moro than to
see tho men In tho condition tho Boston
players are at tho present time. I'll tnke
n chnnce with cold weather of tho North
nnd get a team on edgo every timo 1 get
tho weather and havo the men."

The Braves will be rather surprised at
the Improved condition of the Mack-m- er

and unless tho Dodgers skidded
badly over night before meeting tho re-

constructed regular team, tho National
Leaguo favorites aro going to have hard
battles on their hands this afternoon and
tomorrow. The Mackmun apparently are
striking their stride, and while they mo
not banking upon winning both games
from the Braves, all are confident that
at least ono of the contests will result in
victory. a

"Dunnigan's Folly" Sidetracked
ALBANY. March 31. A resolution Intro-

duced by Senator DunnlK.in, of New York,
the State Athletic Commission to

tn the Semite, within in dajs. detailed
Information concerning the leaped of hoxtng
clubs In the Ktate haa been nldotrncked. On
motion of Majority Loader Ilrnun tho reaolu-tlo- n

wns refornd to the Civil Serlce Commit-
tee, tho oie bulne 20 to 13.

Soccer Games Scheduled
for Tomorrow Afternoon

AM.iTi:rn err.
emllln.tl Hound.

Wunilerrrt n. Veterans, nt 3d street
nnd Lciiiich titemie Referee J, Meet.

AMi:iUCAN LEAGUE.
I)lkton A. A. ih. lllbernhinx, nt Tncony

Hall Park. Krferee (iforse Young,
CKICKKT CLUH LEAGUE.

First IMiMon.
Mrrlon Maroon in. Mooretoun, nt St

Martin's. Iteferre IV. V.. Hinds.
IIOIII.I'ELT) err.
Semifinal ltound.

VTm. Cramp A Co. in. standard Roller
Ilrnrlnir. at llrldrsuurK Hall l'ark. Ilcferre

C. Ward.
1'lrst Hound.

(Krplnr.)
Foster ii. llohlfeld, ut .1th nnd Ilrlltol

Htreetw. Referee If. H.imford.
.Mnrtei h. Electric Mornno Battery, at

2d Mreet nnd Ulney uniue. Iteferre It.
ftcott.

ALLIED LEAGUE.
Ilrst Il. Moo.

St. Nathaniel h. Dlsitun, nt 3d street
and Erie atenue. Referee John Mulder.

1'urltun vs. I'ntnam, nt 2d und Clear-Hel- d
streets. Iteferre J, lllluins.

Cardlngton is, 1'ulH, ut 03th und South
streets.

Third IllrMon.
Tncony A. A. s. l'urltan Ret., ut State,

road nnd Unruli street. Referee J. bliaw.
I'uilrtb Division.

Proildenre s. Alma, nt II and Ontario
streets, Referee It. hunllou.

n.lrhlll II. C. t. Rahln A. C. nt Front
street nnd Olney uremic. Referee J.Ihoiiiuson.

UNITED LEAGUE.
Shamrock s. Anola. ut 10th street nnd

Huntlnc l'ark meuue. Referee II, Mirlton.
Frltontllle. is. Ascension, at Rising bun

line und omlnic utenue. Iteferre
James alders,

Womllnnd .. Bristol, at 31st xtreet and
Woodland uienue. Iteferre H'. Sandell.

NORTH I'ENN LEAGUE.
Hunting Social ts. Northwest, at 22d

street und Sedgley aveuue.
(dancer , Tioga, ut 2?d hlrcet and

Scdgley uienue.

fiT.YMPTA ""al Ilulnbr dei. J. narrv Edwards. Jlr.MONDAY NinilT :35 hllAltl-bailo- r

Hinder s. You nit Cohen
Klrnri n, Joe Tuber

Joo O'Donnell vs. Hustle Leu Is
lvte Herman vs. Kildle OlKrrfe

Lew Tendler vs. Benny Kaufman
Adm ?5e. Hill. Itts. BOc Areitn lie. 7Sr, (I.

THE BEST SHOW EVER
National A. C. National A. C.

TOMORROW NIUIIT TOMORROW NI01IT
Jolmnr Louxhrey vs. Knockout ganison

Jolinnr Tillman ts, Duck Flemlni
Knockout ItaUer is, K. O, hullltan

Tommr lluck ts. Eddie Wallace
Eddie Jlortan vs. lllllr do Fot

LINCOLN A. C.P&-JM'&b.dA-

TONH.IIT (FRIDAY). MARCH 31

Young Jack O'Brien vs. Joe Pbalen
UHlIt HART ts. LEW HTINOKIt

THRPB OTHER llItiH-CLS- S 'rtOUTS

QUAKER CITY VBieSr.TONIGHT 81SO hllAIU"
IirCK FLEMING vs. KDDIE KELLY

Adui. S5c. Reserved heats. 50c.

GAYETY TONIGHT
llt'HMTl.nilU

After Regular
IgO-l-u. JTluals Ed. Slner, Youn- - Mattr. Younx

lair, brEi'iAU Ilndcr-Melca- n
DUieri Ed. 5Iaora-A- l. Kelly.

AND THEY USE THE

COURAGE AND GRIT NOT
RARE QUALITY IN ATHLETICS

Rice Declares These Elements Are Extremely
Common in Baseball, Football and Other

Branches of Sports
By GRANTLAND RICE

"Art ts foii(; atirt Time is fleeting,"
irrofe the roet m n trance;

Let ti then be up nnd bcattno
llogie tehtle we've not a chnnce.

TAves of potera oft remind ue
ltow to Mo n life serene,

.liKf, departing, leave behind s
DivoU in the Ancient Oreen.

The Cnsc of the Cubs
Ono can't very well blame Mr. Weegh-

man nnd Mr. Tinker for n spring feeling of
depression.

When It wns first announced that tho
Chlfeds, Fed ling winners, wero to be
nmnlgnmated with the Cubs, tho opening
thought wns a runaway pennant race for
Cuhlnnd

For the Chlfeds wero good enough to win
n pennant. And tho Cubs bad bucIi eminent
additions to offer as Jimmy Archer, Vlo
Saler, Heinle Zlm, Jim Vnughnn, Jim
Lavender, Cy Williams, Frank Schule and
others of slightly lower Ilk.

And Then-- No

wonder Mr. Weeghman nnd Mr.
Tinker felt buoyant, not to say exhilarated.
Tho combination looked like, money in the
bank.

And thon camo seven games with the
Phillies, which left tho standing about as
follows:

Phillies Won 7, lost 0; percentage,
1.000.

Cubs Won 0, lost 7 ; percentage, .000.
Not that any March series has any

direct bearing on summer or autumn
affairs.

But when ono tenm plays seven games
with a ball club In Its own circuit and
loses exactly seven games, thero Is cer-
tainly llttlo left to cheer about for the
tlmo being. It Is enough to mnko ono sit
down nnd ponder for tho momont, nt least.

T R, having discovered a g

bird, is liable to como through at any mo-
ment nnd indorse tho hatting of Cobh nnd
tho pitching ot Johnson.

Sonjr of the Off-Tra- il

.Note thnl Young April's bark again
Where Spring hni melted out the snow,

lt'ijy should toe dally longer here
B'io have so far to got

t
Whg should we dally longer now

To flnd where deeper pleasures dwcllt
Since life can show but these two things

A hail and n farewell.

A lot of Ty Cobb's property was de-

stroyed In tho big Aligusta lire, but nt
latest reports his Batting Kyo wns said to
he Intact.

"From what I had heard about Mnthew-son,- "

wrlto a fan, "I didn't know ho
needed nn arm. t thought bo could still
go on winning ball games with his head."
Ho very likely could If his dentist would
let him pitch with his teeth.

As to Grit Value
Courago In sport Is often spoken of ns
raro quality. Whereas It Is ono of tho

most prevalent qualities In the game.
There nro few In sport who are without
It, for wo have found, on a pretty broad
average, that one man Is about as brave
as another, or would ho under tho same
conditions.

Efficiency In sport Is not only n rarer
quality than courage, but It Is also to a
largo extent the producer of courago. ,

Tho entry who has made himself effic-
ient can, most of tho time, start without
feir of failure that Is, courageously.
Competency

Thero are times when courage as an In-

stitution Is overplayed. Tho best Instruc-
tors In the gamo start In to mako thelt
men competent, knowing that most of tho
tlmo competency will bring courage along.

You havo heard a lot about Yale's "bull-
dog pluck." Yalo last fall against Har-vai- d

went In ready to die. If necessary, to
redeem tho Blue

Ynle undoubtedly Marted with all the
grim courago she could carry. But of
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TNSTEAD of paying 53.50 for your- pair 01 snoes, tane mis sum and put it
into a pair of "Save-a-Dollar- " Newark
Shoes at $2.50, and a box of six pairs of

Hose for $1.00. These 6
pairs of hose will keep you supplied for 6
months and jou get NEW ones for them FREK
If they don't.

The Newarh
Shoe you
get at $2.50
is made by

the
same Welt
method as $5, $6 and
$7 shoes, and it has the
STYLE of $5, $6 and
$7 shoes, Try this

3.50

THE SHOE
1511 Market St.. Dot. 12th ft 18th St.2tla Keuslnfton Ave., Between York

and Cumberland BU.
2731 tiermantown Ave.. Between Le-

high Ave. and Somerset St.
563? Cermantown Ave., near Chelten

Ave,

what use was this "bulldog pluck" against
nn efficiency and a competency mat over,
whelmed?

Not Knocking Courage ,

This Isn't Intended ns any poko at cour-
age, gameness or grit. Tho point Is that
enllrnc-e- . nn n wlnnlnir Institution, can bo
oorplaycd; that It won't get you very far

something else.
For most men, against the test, havo

about all tho gamoness that might be
needed to go on through with tno jod.

Maxims of the 19th Hole
The golfer who constantly blameth his

caddlo hath tho soul of a spongo nnd the
heart of an oyster.

Ho Is a boob beyond parallel, and tho
spirit of sportsmanship within him Is ns
dry as the white blown Mexican dust

"Fulton hot after Wlllard." Meaning
to say Fulton could find two or three
plncea to use tho loser's end.

Tho Colonel, having discovered the bird
that cats nuts, might Just as well have
kept said fowl away from the U. S. of A.
It, somo bewildered fashion we havo tho
hunch thnt tho Nut crop this season has
pnssed all previous records. At least two
out of every flvo people one meets theso
days nro filberts at heart.

This Is a world of peculiar desires, In-

cluding fighters who yearn to get In tho
same ring with Wlllard and ball players
who oxpect to Bhow up Ty Cobb.

WALTON TO

LEAD 1EXN STATE FIVE

Season Closes With Eight Victories
nnd Three Defeats

STATC COLI-EO- Pa., Mnrch 31.
Penn State's basketball tenm has re-

elected I. E. Walton, of Atlantic City, cap-

tain of tho floor flvo for tho next season.
Cnptnln Wnlton has been a varsity player
for three years, playing guard for tho last
two years. State's offensive strength was
duo largely to his romarknblo floor work,
and ho almost equaled tho forwards In
tho total number of goals scored from
tho field.

Under Walton's leadership this year
Penn State mado a remnrkable record,
winning eight of tho cloven games played,
and capturing second placo In tho
Pennsylvania Intcrcolleglato Basketball
League. Two ictorles wero registered
over both Lehigh and Lafayette, and
Bucknell, Juniata. Wcstlnghouso Club and
Carncglo Tech were also defeated. State
lost to Pittsburgh and Swnrthmore.

C. R Mason. '17, of Doylestown, has
been elected manager for next season.

BOWIE RACES
PRINCE OEORCiES TRACK

APRIL 1-- 14
CRQPJ Trip

Round

EXCEPT SUNDAY

Baltimore & Ohio
SPECIAL TRAIN

CoarliPH. I'lirlnr nnd Dlnlnit Cam
Lcnie, I'lillndeliihln, 24th & Chestnut

11.20 A. M. Returnlne After Races

TTJOliIkCIGAR, 54s
AT All GOOD DEALERS tJy

next i V

HTSSit
ISfQSOOS

AskforNo.141- -
hmsrt GUI1
Uetal Calf

Fibre Bolts .
English
EllcxL

STORES COMPANY
422 houlh Ht.. near Fourth Stmo N. Front St.. near Dauphin St.
421 Market 81., Uet. 4th and Bth 8ts.
131 N. Kllhth Street, near Cherry St.
Uanarunk Store 1349 Main St., near

Ivsrlnsr Fit
Camdeu Store IltS Broadwar.

'APairHard toMceI
manmeAtek.HodB

Guaranteed 6Mnths OPdOUTShT

MANCHESTER

wwam,Swe

precisely
Goodyear

com-
bination purchase
tomorrow.

NEWARK

JA.T0LL

1'IIILADELrniA HTOUE9

Atlantic Cltr Store, 1332 Atlantic Ave., near Teooes.ee
Open Evtntna to Aceommoaatt Our Customer.

1vnr ordering bv malt Include 10a Parcel past charges,
203 Store in ST Cities."

"BBBg5SVf' 'Jiyw juTwiiiggBSB

SCHOOLBOYS ARE

READY TO PLAY

OPENING GAMES

Baseball Season Heie for
Local Nines Seven Con-

tests Tomorrow

OTHER SCHOLASTIC NEWS

If the weather doe3 not chango nnd
conditions nro favorable, the pcholnstlc
baseball season for 14 of the schools In

this section will bo ushered In tomorrow
afternoon. Six local schools meet out-o- f-

town opponents. Tho other camo Is be-

tween Media High nnd Kennett Squaro
High School nt Kennott Squnre.

Hplscopal Academy has a. game with
Bordontown Military Institute nt Bordon-tow- n.

Tho New Jersey nthlctcs found It
necessary to cancel tho opening game with
Penn Charier ono week ngo, but hone to
play tho Churcflmen. Tho Penn freshmen I

nnd Penn Chorter teams clash nt Quoen i

Lnne tn a gnme which should bo n big nt- - '

traction. Brown Prep, Southern High, i

Glrnrd College, La Sallo College nnd tho
Philadelphia Textile School nines all open
their seasons tomorrow.

Philadelphia Textile tackles Vlllanova
Preparatory, at Vllanova. Brown Prep ,

meets West Chester Normal School. South-- 1

ern and Glrnrd clash at tho Glrard Field.
It Is too early In tho season to mako pre- -

You Have
To Lose
Your Last Chance to Buy a
Suit or Overcoat (of the
Right Weight vand Cut for
Spring)

For A Song!
Positive $22.50, $20,
$18 and $15 Values at
$6.66 each.

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

iliiiiif p'

tll!!J Knowing that
ISSSSSssi America's most
VSssSgSssJ of nationally
VSgSSSSSJ of clothes clear

salesmen's samples,,
VSsSssSSi broken sizes,'
YSSSjSi the splendor
VsSSssss awaltH you
VSs?V sands of tha

ss est Spring

1L $9.95

A Small
Charge for
Alteration

Open
Monday.
Friday and
Hatnrday Krenlnis

OPEN EVENINGS

P

DIAMOND AS AN EXCUSE, AURORA, TOMAKE THE WELKIN

The schedule follows:

S..UUU
ri..,. .. ......, ,m,.

t i.ltl ii'tf Bl "'rani Co le

.,'"r lexme nt V anove pV..Media High vs. Kennett Bqure High BcboeU

Th2 Mtaes on (he
cnhoo. s??iraaH3Wl

ffiddPoan,neU.'1 $&,.!

Tenn Charter School's teamIln up with sitlei". Durncif. inS'ffi'Mj'
lino, inncl-t- : Plerso Walsh and DiS? ht'
ptitfleldl Fleming Mlcher. BoVS?11"!
Brown catcher. Flemlne l rllchlVSI?
form nnd the Tcllow nnd Blue fo i6wi?. "
rect great things of him this season. ''

Manager j0 Fnnt th
School buseba team, canceled th V.5?nlrlRidley Pork High school j, n, on 'thSV.
for icsterdny. owlnn to the wet '.'S!
is not tho only school baseball min.l-,- , f '

IT from the'J rlaiiraHrl
S&pifoiy AlggpSjfflB
Huipidor
by oil dealers h i JsJrl'tB

0AYvk Bros.. f3i23a22M57JB
fiaouacturera. cSsasSffiSlf

No Time
Sale Positively Ends

Saturday Night

Here is great
news for you. We
can assure you of
yet another day
of this great
$6.66 sale. Yes
Sir, another day
within which you
may buy for
$6.66 a surt or
overcoat which
you cannot dupli-

cate today for
less than from
$15 to $22.50.
Every moment
from now on
shortens these
fabulous oppo-
rtunities for you

so don't lose
time come to-

morrow surely
for your share of
these tremendous
clothing values.
A word to the
wise is sufficient.
Saturday is the
last day.
TROUSERSm $1.48 Up

Worth double.

Choote Fren
Over Fortu
Famous
Brandt.

aJL9 l
more than 40 of isprominent makers IssSSS:
advertised brands ISS

through us tholr RS8S:
odd lots and RssSSSsiyou can Imagine RsSSSNI

and style that SJhoro In thou- - fcSSsSf
world's tin- - SS5?

Suits. liPit

up M

KOSHLAND
X4&16 So.l5th.St..

T7&lC)No.l3tHSt.

GERMAN DYE
BLUE SERGES

There are no German Pyes in this country b
day, but because I purchased SOOO yards of 05Pya Blue serges In plain and fancy weaves ana
stripes last August, J have over twenty styles o
genuine German Pye Serges in stock 1

I am the only tailor or clothier In PhlUdelpniJ
who has them, and I will elve you Perfect
clothes In the latest Fifth avenue (New York) style
made of these materials.

300 Other Style Suits
to order as low as $11.80 i

BILLY MORAS
THE TAILOR, J103 AHCH STREg
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